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dinner guest this evening of Mrs.
A. A. Flescher --of 1 1 lr N. Winter
street. Salem. - lira - P.ttf. 4

While at the hospital it was
thought bU to have an opera'
tlon for ailments that had been1HKDOILES Mrs. Flescher are old time friends uuwuuBK mia. nr. ibieunaKi willsaving , been neighbors yean ago

la Idaho. x , .

return to the hospital soon tor
another operation. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Pietoch and
children of Stayton were visitors'

Mr. And Mrs. L. N. Itrera andRe-elect- ed President of N. American Legion to Have
Resident of Uarion County

For Past 2f Years Died
In Portland

son Howard James of Fontana,
Calif, vera visitors at In J u

Mrs Scollard
Called .Beyond

WOODBURN, July 21 Mrs.
Roy Scollard of Wood burn died
of tubercular menengitis at the
Portland Sanitorlum Saturday,
Jaly if, at the age of 22 years.
- She was born Vn Woodbnrn and
has lived here almost all of her
life.' Three years ago she mar-
ried Scollard who died about nine
months ago.

Mrs. Scollard. formerly Miss
Gladys Brackmann is survived by
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Brackmann of Woodbum. two sis-
ters,' Agnes and Helena and two
brothers, Arthur and Peter. Jr.
Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck are members.
- Interment was In the Habbard

cemetery with L O. O. F. mem-
bers In charge Of the ceremony
with R. 8. Williams, of Hubbard,
noble grand and L. MeShane of
Salem, chaplain.

Mr. Beck passed away at port-lan- d
Tuesday forenoon at the

age of C years. He was born in
Ohio and the last 21 years of his
life were spent in Hubbard. He
took an active part In business
until a few years ago when he re-
tired so that he might care for
Mrs. Beck. who became an Invalid
When struck by a train seven
years ago. Mr. Beck is survived
by his wife, two daughters, Mrs.
Helen Riley of Portland and Mrs.
Marie Langborn of Grtsly Bluffs,
CaL. one son, Homer Beck of
Portland, and four brothers, C.
A., William, Charles E. and

-

Fisher .homo. Saturday, evenlnr.
W.' Fertilizer Associa-

tion at Meet
Charge of Services for

Veteran' -

ounaay ci rs. net OCX's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zielinski. Ray--'
mond Zielinski or Aurora has vis--"
lted his father several times dur--

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krebs and
danrhter . Bettv . r yiuvwaaii

Guest ct Zena h v
'JhWed by Sight cfz

: Growing Cherries
' ZEN A, July 21-Cte- rrJew

hanging from the limbs of
cherry trees among setting
ef green leaves is ' eon,
ton sight to boos Oregon

tan, bat many people, from
other states where cherrlseare not grown have never
had this delightful privilege,
- Miss Hazel Cox, a visitor
from Dnhith. Minnesota, was

recent caller at the 8. D.
Crawford cherry orchard atZena, where she saw cher-
ries growing on the trees for
the first time. She exclaim-
ed over the nblemlshed ap-
pearance of the frait, saying'
that those that are sold la-
the Dnhith markets are very
Inferior In ojnalKy and badly
hrnised from shipping. Miss
Cox stated that they sell for
rxhorbltant prices, generally
bringing 40 and SO cents per
ponnd, - - t

I Heights were' additional guests.George Clapp of Swiff and Co., iuf uts uuess,
James Luckey who went aa far'The Krebs and Fisher families

formerly lived in Fontana so the
Occasion Was m. nnninn 9 iA

Portland, wai ed president
of the Nortflwest Fertiliser asso-
ciation at a meeting ba July 14 In

RICKEY, July 21. Funeral
services for Frank Harris, who
passed away at the veterans hos-
pital at Walla Walla on Saturday
will be held from the'r domgh

as Philomath with his daughter,'
will so to Newnort for tfc vmV.friends. Mr. and Mrs. Myers will O. G. Looney of the party willSeattle. Floyd. Oles, already man leave Wednesday for California,Taylor ehapel at 1 o'clock today.ager of the association, was elect'

HUBBARD. Jaly 21 Funer-
al services for George Newton
Beck were held from the front
porch of the residence Friday af-
ternoon at 2:30 with Rev. 8. E.
Long of Salem officiating. Many
out of town friends were Included
in the large attendance. '

Pallbearers .were John Smol-nlsk- y,

L. A. Beckman, Jake Ott,
Issae Ott, M. B. Kromllng and M.
C. Crittenden of L'O. O. J. No.
71 of which lodge Mr. Beck was

ed secretary-treasure- r.

aw iu mr a ween
end visit with friends, Mr. and.
Mrs. G. M. Harvey, formerly ofNEW PRESIDENT NAMED --

MSHAMA. Jurr - si nl. ibis community.The meeting, which was an all
day session, was devoted to plans

The services will bo la charge of
the American Legion, as Harris
waa a veteran of the World War
and a member of Capital post. In-
terment will bo 'in ths Macleay

Monroe la the newlv wt iM
for Increasing the ase otomawr president of the North Santlam

Sunday school convention for theyear 1J0 to July 1331.
cemetery. RETURNS HOME

JEFFERSON. Julv 21 Miss"

Peter Zielinski
Out of Hospital

HAZEL GREEN, July 21.
Peter Zielinski was ahl ta he

. elal fertilizers and was enlivened
hy a display of motion pictures of
the potash indnstry, presented by
M. E. McCollam, represebtatgre

Frank Harris has been ill tor a member. The flower girls weresome time and several months ago South Africa has a hMn.

VISITS OREGON CITY
' HAZEL GREEN, July 11.

Miss Hazel Ruth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Woelke Is spend-
ing the week with her aunt. Mrs.
Ralph --Ely and Mrs. Lyle Currla

was removed to ths veterans hos weight considered there as of the
Mrs. wuma Leffier. Miss Frances
Weaver. Mrs. . Ellen . Carl, Miss
Verma Smolnlskv. Mrs. An Va.

- of the N. V. Potash Txport Co.

Mary Brown returned to Portland
Saturday after a two weeks visit
with her aunt, Mrs: Fred Wled
at Jefferson and with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers

top fUrht. He is Don MeCorkin.pital. He is survived by his wife,
his father. D. A. Harris of Rickey dale, who recently defeated the lone and Mrs. Ada Ott of Thaliacretary, reported on the national

brought home from the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. He stood the mov-
ing very well. Mr. Zielinski was

and four sisters; Mrs. "A.. L. Ba of Oregon City. Mrs. Ely and Mrs.
Currln and sisters of Mr. Woelke.eld champion, Johnny Squires. Rebekah No. 191 of which bothJEFFEH PIOTY ana family at Sclo. ;meeting of the Industry at Color-

ado Springs in Jane. Much dis-
cussion has arisen lately, respect--

ker, of Mill City; Mrs. A. P. Tan
Cleave of Portland; Mrs. A. W.
Binegar and Mrs. M. M. Magee of
Rickey and two nieces,. Margaretjag ine ose ei bigbly concentrat

ed fertilisers. General attitude ana Hazel Magee of Rickey.ElllS llll IPof the industry expressed at the
national, meeting,, according to
Mr. Mechener, is against such
highly concentrated mixes and fa JEFFERSON, July 21 Mr.
vorable to continuance of nresent and Mrs. S. R. Tandy, accompan
etandard tertilazer ' mixtures,
fioth carelessness of users and

ied by Mrs. A. E. Esson, returned
Thursday from a business trip, to
Blaine, Washington. " They .report
laving a fine time, and found the

lack of adequate diatribntion ma MAnY VISITORS
chinery render dangerous, the use
of highly concentrated mixes, ac roads in excellent condition, with
cording to many authorities. the exception of a 24 mile rtptonr HAZEL GREEN, July 21. -"Commercial fertilizers hare between Mount Vernon and Bel--
only begun to demonstrate their Dorothy, daughter of - Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Dunnigan, has reJingnam, which was very rough,
usefulness in the Northwest, One of the features of interest

to them, was to visit the "Peacesaid Mr. Clapp in an interview turned home from a visit to her
aunt, Mrs.- - Kenneth Magnusen offollowing the meeting. "The tre

mendous percentage return to Salem. Her cousin. Rosemary
Magnusen, is now a guest of Miss

Portal" on the border line, and
watch the officers Inspect the
baggage of tourists as they camefarmers using fertilizers is largely Dunnigan. m
aerosfi tne border into the Unitedunknown to most farmers. Our

program of educational work. Louise Mattley of Portland was
Staten. a guest of little Miss Marian at' which receives the support and the Louis Wampler home for theencouragement of all arricultur past week. Miss Mattley Is a nieceal experts in the State colleges of Mrs. Edward Hashlebacher ofand extension services, is design M MM. J. B. this pleace.ed simply to inform farmers of Mrs. Edward Hashblebacher and

small son, Junior have returned
them through proper use of fer from a week's visit with her par
tilizers." IS CALLED BEYOND ents, Mr. and Mrs. Petrlc Erickson

of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Chappel are doing

the farm and housework for MissIIEPHKH ZENA. July 21 Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Woodward since she had her
arm broken In an auto accident. on ISoveu-sfldeSoolhelFuires-frSW. N. Crawford and daughter Al

ice were Sunday afternoon call Miss Woodward expects to have
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

DESTROYS H 0 M E J. B. Simpson who reside east
the plaster cast removed this
week. She is Improving. Her fath-
er, James Woodward, is visitingof Salem.

Mrs. Simpson had been seri his son at Orinco. VWU VU UU Vsse7Vesr 1 VVfirti JJ U UU UlffUiJ aMr. and Mrs. Fred Hashlebach o o o o oously ni since Thursday when she
had suffered a paralytic strokeINDEPENDENCE. July 11 er are being congratulated on the
and had never regained con arrival of a grandson, Alois Jr.,The fire department was called

out at 10 o'clock Wednesday
night to Eighth street, where a

sciousness. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alo!3 Schwenk
of Portland. Miss Sophia, daughr. ana Mrs. crawroTd. were

house was afire. ter of Mr. Hashlebacher is withgrieved when they found that she IRSIDE TIRES have tone steadilv forward for 19her sister. Mrs. Schwenk.had passed away Sunday mornThe place was just bought two
months ago by Bunrall Stlgall, Mrs. Beatrice vandervort anding. J. B. Simpson Is Mrs. Craw

daughter, Winifred of Kansasford's uncle, only living brother
City, Missouri, who were guestsof her father. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Simpson had spent most of their at the Orrille Luckey home, left
Sunday morning going - by themarried life in Salem. ' '

and was only partially insured.
The origin of the fire Is unknown
as the owners were at the mov-
ing picture show at the time.

The house and contents. were a
total loss, as lttwas beyond sav-
ing when disreeorded. The fire
department of Monmouth came
over to assist if needed.

southern route, expecting to stop
for short visits at Caeramento, 3. -Former Neighbors San Francisco and Los Angeles.
Mrs.-- Vandervort Is a sister of Mrs.Are Reunited at

years. Never has there been a time when their quality
could be questioned. Their inarch of quality progress has
been indicated by guarantees of 6,0008,00010,000
12,000 16,000 miles. This year guarantees were increased
again, to 18,00022,00030,000 miles the highest figures
ever included in a binding tire guarantee. And still the
quality improves!

They have now reached a degree of excellence wherono
mileage guarantee can indicate the true measure of service
these tires will give. So now we demonstrate our faith in
Riversides by what we believe to be the strongest, fairest
tire guarantee ever written.

Luckey.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Fox of Sa

Jefferson - Home lem were calling In the community
Sunday. Mr. Fox. formerly owned
in partnership with bis brother,
Glenn Fox of Stayton, the farmJEFFERSON, July 21 Mr.

and Mrs. Frank . Walters and
sons Delbert and Clark, and

now owned by. J. Y. Lahrman. Mr.
Fox operated the farm for sever
al years before moving to Salem.daughter, Clara . of Lindsay, Cal-

ifornia, passed through Jefferson
on a motor trip to Belllngham,
Washington for a visit with rela I West Salem

: :
tives there.

They spent Friday night, with President.Guests of Mrs. Mary. Billingstheir friends, Mrs. Nettle Reeves 4Vand her daughters.' Miss Lottieand Anna Klampe, having been
neighbors at OUendorf, Iowa. MeAdams Friday were Mrs. Chas.

West Salem People
On Extended Trip

TURNER, July 21. Friends
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Groves,
and young, son Meredith, are In-

terested to learn of their leaving
Monday for an extensive trip, go-
ing to California, where their
first stop will be made for a visit
with 'Mrs. Groves parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Brid gem an, and sons,
also their daughter. Miss Sarah
who made her home with her sis-
ter one year when Mr. and Mrs.
Groves lived in Turner.

They will go on to Kansas,
their former home, spending
eome time with friends there.

They expect to be gone about
rx weeks. Rev. Groves was pas-

tor of the M. E. church at Tur-
ner before being transferred to
the West Salem church.

Savarin and Mrs. Lola Gray, allThey had not seen each- - other for of saiem. Mrs. Gray is a cousin18 years. of Mrs. Billings. Guests at theThe. Walters, family own a Billings home Sunday were Mr.large ranch in Iowa, and are ana Mrs. M. J. Foley of Corvallls.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hess se-- Acom panted by Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

spending a couple of years in the
west, for the benefit of Mrs. Wal-
ter's health. They are delighted
with the Oregon climate, and
think the fruit Is wonderful.

Richardson motored to the seaside
Sunday by way of the Salmon river
cutolf. The visited Neskowin and

This is their first trip .to Ore Tillamook, enjoying a picnic dingon, and they, enjoyed the nice ner enroute and arrived home late
cool evenings here, as it had been Sunday evening.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

UimfluEautt (Simaipaiiittoo

Every Riverside Tire m guaranteed to give eatisfac-tor- y
Bervice-rWITHO- UT LIMIT AS TO TIME OR

MILEAGE.

Should any Riverside Tire fail to give such service,
Montgomery Ward 4? Co. will repair it, or replace it
with a new tire, charging you only tor the proportion-
ate service the tire delivered.

Any necessary adjustments under this guarantee
will be fair arid equitable, on the same basis of square
and honest dealing that has been Montgomery Ward
& Co. a policy, for 58 years.

so very warm in California. Special musical numbers yester
day at the Ford Memorial ehurca
wer a whistling solo by WesleyTurner Family Warren, a violin solo by " Miss I 4 irsttassiClaudine jGerth and a vocal duetVacation Trip oy the Rees sisters of Salem. l!Mr. and Mr. Earl Woods of

TURNER, July 21 Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Talbot and Mrs. Tal
bot's father, S. H. Baker, are
on a two weeks vacation , trip SEALS IN HIGH.
with Seattle as the principal point
of interest. Mrs. Talbot has two COMPRESSION

Rickreall Group
Enjoys Picnic

RICKREALL, July 21. The
"Four Hundred Gang" had a very
delightful time at. the Dallas city
park Friday night The evening
was spent Id swimming and later
wieners and marshmallows were
roasted over a bonfire.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Harland, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Pence, Mr.. and Mrs. Ora Lantz,
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Kellogg, Mrs.
Charles ; Larkln, , Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. John
Robinson, Claude, John and Lloyd
Larkln, Bill owelL Billy Harlane,
Elizabeth Rowell. Gertrude Lar-ll- n

Betty June Pence. La Verne
Kellogg, Florence and Francis
Lantx, Harvey Beaver, Elsworth
and Peggy Robinson.

POWER
children and a grandchild there,
where their longest stay , will be
made.' ,' . - -

Mrs." Talbot Is cashier of the
Turner state' bank in her absence
E. T. Pierce the president of the
bank will he assisted in his after-
noon work by Kenneth Bear who
is Just finishing bis year's busi-
ness court,

Fruit Harvest Is
Nearly Finished OivcjroiCoo EUvcSblcilco

rOTOUTE is xefined to mmFormer Resident
Visits at Zena

. the hieb speed requirements
ZENA, July 21. Moet Zena ists

have completed- - the
harvesting of the cherry- - crop.
Those orchards located on hills
where -- the wind could - blowZENA. July 21Mr. and Mrs. through .the trees freely were not

eaiuroay afternoon. E. J. Giffen.-l- " "w 7aB
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others.an old friend, who formerly resided

at Lincoln before moving
with his family to Woodbnrn
where they bought a filling sta--

ff the new high compression
motors.

It is the oiliest oil known. "

. Ic his a great captory tot ox--:
rins; sway and giving up heat.

It mists dilution by giving up
taaygtsoline hrhefotmofnpor.
' It is entirely free from add
fonning properties. , - ,

Icfoons NObatd orbon. --
- It seals Jn high compression
giving 200 EXTtA miles of hibd--

Wild blackberries and raspber-
ries are almost gone bat ever-
greens will soon be ready for har-
vesting. . Haying is on , In full
swing here. The rains .usually
commence about this time and

Mr. Glffen has sold "his Wood-bu- m

property and is now located
three miles out of Salem on the those who can . ae getting their

hay Into the barn, as rapidly 'as
possible.' :-- . ,

--j.'-.. 'eompanled by- a friend. wh 4
visiting him. Claude O. Byrd. who

4 r
M- KefiQ with Motobjti. Only
13Jscpm at siUntoh Station ,

was a neighbor of Glffen in South
Dakota when a boy; Mr.; Byrd la
In the -- navy andjs stationed 'at
Ram FHsvom - XT te e Kaaii a

hi
ww vov. w wan arwaa wag SSV Uay furloulu-- - Tune ta Union Oil Iladio Program

every- - evening between 5:80 and
:49 ever KKX. vt- GUESTS AT AURORA :

! RETURNS TO PORTLAKD 4
- Zena, July 21. Miss Audrey
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.H E. Smith of Portland, who has
been: a visiter for a month at theom Mr. nd Mrs. W..U.
Crawford of Zena. rettrned homeSunday. Miss Smith is a niece of
Mri; Cr'd. She waa .accom-
panied to Portland by her broth-er. Bobby, who has been a guesttor a week with his grandmother,
Mrs. Alice Simpson of Lincoln.

MOIORITE
CShe;

, minutt, wuiy- - ii, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. L. Strickland and the twins
Jimmy and Jean, and their houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Choats,
are taking a two weeks outing
along tho Santlam river. -

275 North Liberty Street Telephone 1435lie Usfse Me--:

HlghC ss'ea Csrt


